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JS TO VACANT LAI

'LABOR COMMISSIONER IN RE-

CEIPT OF MANY INQUIRIES.

DIFFICUL- T- TO ANSWER ALL

Secretary Royse Sends Out Call for
Reports of Conditions of Stats

Banks on June 14.

Labor Commissioner Guyo has been
nearly swamped with IctterB of In-

quiry regarding tho publication of an
article regarding vacant lands In Ne-

braska. Mr. Guyo says ho Is not pro-pare- d

to make answers to theso In-

quiries until ho can make a furthor
investigation of tho matter. Thero are
1,33C,471 acres""bf vacant land In tho
stato subject to homestead entry and
tho publication of that fact shows
that thero aro plenty of men who
"would liko to have homes of their
own. It is the opinion of Commission-
er Guyo that tho next legislature
could do nothing hotter than to appro-
priate enough money to assist In lo-

cating actual settlers on tho vacant
lands of tho state. As It Is now the
labor commissioner's office Is handi-
capped for lack of fi':ds to contlnuo
tho work and It woi.ld seem like a
good Investment for tho stato to place
or at least get this land In such shape
that it could bo taken up.

Ono letter of inquiry received by
Mr. Guyo Is from a preacher who de-

sires to bo informed "if he can take
up this land and still .hold tho pas-
torate of tho church of which ho Is
now pastor.

Another feature of the letters re-

ceived. Is that nearly all of them In-

quire about tho forty and eighty acre
tracts seemingly preferring those to
the larger tracts of a section each.
Tho two acres located in Douglas
county seem to have been lost sight
of in tho letters of inquiry.

Employes' Association Barred.
Judge Cosgrave refused a writ of

mandamus to require Silas It. Barton,
auditor of public accounts, to grant
to the National Employes' association
a licenso to do business in tho state
of Nebraska. The association was
recently organized under tho general
incorporation laws of the stato, thero
lielng no provision in tho Insurance
laws for the incorporation of such an
association. Less than $500 of tho
authorized capital stock has been
paid in. Tho incorporators proposed
to insure employes against loss of em-

ployment, paying a certain percentage
of tho wages last drawn, when the
insured is out of work for a stated
length of time, except In cases of
strikes or lockouts or where a posi-
tion is lost by reason of incompe-
tency. The incorporators will take the
case to tho supremo court. Tho audi-
tor had previously refused to issuo a
license.

Permits Maternity Homes.
Under tho new law regulating ma-

ternity homes tho stato board of
liealth has licensed twenty-seve- n In-

stitutions. Many of them aro welt
Itnown hospitals operated by cities,
church organizations or endowed by
private funds and many aro conduct-
ed by .private citizens. The Hrst
licenso granted was to Dr. C. P. Fall
of Beatrice, who is a member of tho
Tioard of secretaries of the stato
board which passes on applications.

Mr. Bryan Will Live In South.
W. J. Bryan doetj not intend to suf-

fer the rigors of a Nebraska winter
during the coming cold months, ac-

cording to a story printed In a Miami,
Fla., newspaper. Mr. Bryan Is said
to have purchased a choice residence
tract, whereon ho will build an $8,000

.residence.

Prepare Legislative Book.
Tho legislative "blue book," a pub-

lication which will precede rather
than, follow tho next session of tho
stato lawmakers Is now being prepar-
ed by Director A. E. Sheldon and his
assistants of tho legislative reference
"bureau. Tho process of assembling
fact and figures for the book has been
under way for some tlmo past and If
carried to tho extent that Is now
planned will likely not bo completed
until just after the election of tho leg-

islators In November.

Picture Show In Religion.
Picture showB operated In tho

churcheB of Lincoln, at which none
but the most refined and e

educational 111ms will be presented to
tho public, may be tho next step
taken as tho aftermath of tho Men
and Religion Forward Movement. A
committee of threo men to Investigate
the possibilities of such a plan and to
report upon It at the next meeting
has been named.

Citizens of Lyons aro making big
preparations for celebration of tho
Fourth.

Phone Order Issued.
Tho railway commission has

an agreement from tho Lincoln
Telephone and Telegraph company
that they will ubo tho lower toll rate
in use whoro any subscriber has
beon using both phones before the
consolidation of tho Independent and
Bell Interests. Under tho agreement
the commission has Issued an order
permitting tho company to reduco tho
long distance rato from Steinhauer to
Burchard, Pawnee City, Table Rock
and Tecumseh from fifteen to ten
cents.

FINANCE8 OF STATE.

Situation More Encouraging Than
Few Weeks Ago.

That, the, finances of ttt'o stato aro
picking up Is evidenced by tho fact
that at tho cIobo of business Satur-
day, Juno 15, the treasury was $43,000
to tho good as compared with $18,000
tho Saturday preceding and a month
ago sovoraMhousand to tho bad. The
month of May and thus far in June
tho county treasurers of tho state
havo been sending In their remit-
tances and in consequence tho stato
treasury Is looming up on tho right
sldo of the ledger.

Car of Stone Found.
At last tho lost is found. Tho last

car of Btono for the Lincoln monu-
ment has been found In Kansas City.
Work has been delayed several
weeks on account of tho non-arriv-

of this identical car, nnd whllo it
would seem to bo pretty hard work to
loso track of a carload of big gran-
ite, such is tho fact, and for moro
than two weeks tho railway compa-nle-s

havo been trying to locate tho
big blockB of Btono, which loft Qulncy,
Mass., weeks ago,

Tho controversy which was recent-
ly started over the publication by a
Lincoln paper- - of an nrtlclo claiming
that tho granlto was not good stono
has not created very great alarm.
Treasurer George, who is a natlvo of
Massachusetts and waB born and
raised near tho Qulncy quarries,
where tho stono camo from, and has
seen lots of it, says that tho Btono is
all rlcht. Ho further says that ho
never saw anything which camo from
Massachusetts but what was all right.
In this statement ho Is backed up by
two or three other natlvo sons nnd
daughters of the old Bay state, who
are holding down jobB In tho stato
house.

Protest From Johnson County.
Severai Johnson county residents

called on tho stato railway commis-
sion to protest against tho raise in
telephone rates which tho Lincoln
Telephone nnd Telegraph company
recently announced It would put Into
effect in that county within tho next
few weeks. Several petitions from
various residents were also filed, all
of them aimed at tho accomplishment
of tho same end the prevention of
the raise in rates. All of tho petition-
ers expressed tho belief that tho pres-
ent rates are sufficient to meet all ex-
penses and to pay a fair return on
tho Investment. Tho contention Is
mado that with tho Increased service
by reason of tho merger with tho Bell
company that the cost of operation Is
also reduced.

The Coming Apple Crop.
Secretary Marshall of the state

board of agriculture has received re-
ports from fruit growers which show
a larger crop of apples In the south-
eastern part of tho stato than last
year. In the North Platte country,
where thero was a heavy yield last
year, tho crop will bo light this year.

Selected As Editor.
Fred McConnell of Omaha has

boen selected by tho university pub-
lication hoard as editor of tho Dally
Nebraskan for the school year of
1913-191- McConnell Is a law senior
and a member of sl fra-
ternity.

Randall Distributes Cards.
Stato Flro Commissioner Randall

has just received at his offlco 200,000
cards for distribution over the state.
These cards contain matter which
will tend to educate the people of
the stato along tho linos of prevent-
ing fires by proper precautions.

Supreme Court to Sit.
Tho state supremo court will meet

June 23 to hand down a batch of
opinions, and then will adjourn until
September, according to present
plans. No summer sessions are con-
templated.

Boosts Legislative League.
Henry Richmond of Omaha, secre-

tary of tho Legislative league, was in
Lincoln In the Interest of the league,
and sending out correspondence tend-
ing to create n. big meeting, during
tho session of the next legislature.
Mr. Richmond says that tho response
to Invitations to get Into tho fold aro
coming In fast and that the member-
ship at the present time is nearly
GOO. Ho oxpects by the time of tho
meeting that the league will huvo
over one thousand.

Methodl3to to Meet In Fall.
Gage County. Tho annual meet-

ing of the Nebraska Methodist Epis-
copal church will be held at Beatrice
this year, beginning September 11.
The Nebraska conference Includes
the churches In the southeastern part
of tho state, from tho Missouri river
west to Red Cloud, and from the
Kansas line north to Ashland. Thoro
aro about 150 active ministers In tho
conference. Tho new bishop, Bishop
Bristol, of Omaha, will preeldo on
tho occasion.

Prof. Sciplo Resigns.
Professor L. A. Sciplo of tho me-

chanical engineering department of
tho stato university has resigned to
accept a placo In Roberts' college,
Constantinople, Turkey. Ho will be-
gin work at tho latter Institution
oarly In September.

Royse Calls for Reports.
Secretary Royse of tho Stato Bank-Iri- g

board Is sending out a call for re-
ports from the stato banks of tho
state. These reports call for state-
ments up to June 14.
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ij "Heart, Throbs

ij and Things"

-

By M. J. Phillips

HI AAA A o qjj
(Copyright, 1912. Iiv Ansoclntcd Literary

Press.)

"What can I do for you, ma'am?"
John Wllklo, editor of tho Trenton

TwIce-a-Weel- c Tidings, loft tho typo-write- r

whoro ho was hammering
out an editorial, and approached tho
high countor. John was undoubtedly
homely, with a knobby, angular
framo, and untidy hair. Ho wore
thick glasses and a white shirt that al-

ways had a smear of printer's Ink
somewhere about It.

"You might put mo to work," an-

swered tho visitor with a smile, a8
sho drew off her gloves. I am E. L.
Kimball."

"You aro? I thought E. L. Kim-
ball was a man."

E. L. Kimball shook her head.
"Your nd. did not specify; you sim-
ply asked for a typesetting machlno
operator. But if I'm not satisfa-
ctory"

"Oh, you are," , John assured her.
"If you can run tho thing,-- that's all
I care about." Inwardly, however,
ho was In a panic.

Tho prospect of having a pretty
young woman nround tho place was a
disquieting ono. John, despite his
downright manner and his matter-of-fac- t

appearance, wbb very bashful.
E. L. Kimball ho discovered

presently tho "E" stood for Edith
fitted in perfectly. She not only
turned out an Incredible amount of
work on tho machlno, but picked up
news, and kept a supervisory oyo on
tho "devil," an d youth,
whoso Idea of tlding was very ele-

mentary. In threo months John was
wpndcrlng what ho ever did without
her.

Ono day ho stared out at the street
and faced a startling fact: Ho was
In lovo with Miss Kimball!

It rose like a mountain peak
above the level plain of his existence,
detached from Its drab surroundings.
In no sense waB It part of them. Ho
could not see how It would over be-
come a part of them. Ho was, ho can-
didly admitted, an alarmingly homely
man. Blnnsloy, tho bank clerk, and
Tom Roper, tho grocer, who had al- -
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'V.s
John Turned Deathly Pale.

ready paid Miss Kimball some atten-
tion, wero away above his class when
It camo to personal apparnce.

So musing, he attacked his morn-
ing mall. The second envelope which
ho silt open contalnod an appeal
for help from a country youth
whose "girl" had discarded him for
a botter-favore- d rival. Tho other
young man, said tho writer plaintive
ly, had taken her to tho last two
church "Boshuls;" they frequent!
went "bugy-rldl- " together, and they
"giggled" when they passed him. He
signed himself "Hartbrokou," und
wanted to know what he should dj
about It.

Smiling grimly, John adjusted a
sheet of copy paper in the typowritor,
and wrote one of those biting, quiz-
zical paragraphs which was giving
tho "Tidings" a reputation through-
out the state.

Ho reflected complacently there
would bo others "giggling" at "Hart-broken- "

and his plight. Then he sent
tho letter marked, "Don't change,"
and his comment, up tho copy-chut- e

to Miss Kimball.
When tho next proof camo down

for correction, John blinked behfn.i
his glasses. "Hartbroken's" letter
had been altered ns to language
3polllng and punctuation; and tho
editor's flippant comment had not
been aet. . Instead, thore wero a few
words of kindly, sympathetic advice.
Poor "Hartbroken" was transformed
from a gawk to bo laughed at to a
shy youth who suffered.

At tho bottom of the proof tho
had added a sentence of her

own. "He appealed to you for advico;
It won't bo right to make him a laugh-Ing-atock- ."

Wllklo rumpled his hair thought-fully- ,
corrected tho proof, and wrote

"O. K J. W.," bolow Mlsa Kimball's
note. Then ho smiled shcoDlahb, sent

tho proof up tho chute, and slapped
himself threo times on tho red, bony
wrist.

"Heartbroken" wan really rosponBl.
bio for tho "Tldlngo" most popular
column. Miss Kimball evolved It,
mothered It, and kopt It allvo. Tho
country youth's letter had evidently
touched a hidden spring In Trenton,
for missives from tho lovelorn came
In a steady trickle after that.

John turnod them all over to tho
operator; ho didn't want to continue
slappliig hla own wrist. Sho gavo the
perplexed advico.

Conniving with tho foromnn, sho sot
an nttractlvo box head, "Hcart-Throb-B

and Things." Sho filled a column
with tho lottors and her answers, with
paragraphs Bho clipped and wroto, aud
with soino of John's snappy edltorlnl
squibs. Launchod In tho "Tidings," It
mado an unmistakable hit. John, who
had been waiting tho chanco, raised
her salary.

Winter deepened. So did John's
lovo for Edith Kimball. Ho lougod
to take her In his arms and klsa
away her capablo, self-relia- air,
to pet and toaso and adoro hor out
of tho status of a valued employe
into that of wlfo and comrade Many
times ho started upstairs, grimly de-

termined to take hor busy, dimpled
hnnd off tho keyboard and Bay mas-
terfully, "Put on your hat; wo'ro go-
ing to be married!"

An Inspiration camo to ' him ono
ovonlng ns ho smoked In his office
after hours. - Ho selected a cvplain envelopo from his stock V
samples, put on his hat and hurried
to tho offlco of Bob Sears, a young
lawyer with whom ho was friendly.
Thero ho cut tho business card off
ono of Bob's letterheads and wrote
an appoal to tho "Heart-Throb- s

Editor."
"Dear sir," ho wrote, "I am a

young man of twonty-on- o and I am
vory much In lovo with a young lady
who works In tho same placo I do.
I am not at nil good-lookin- nnd
thero aro several paying hor atten-
tion that are, so I fear sho does not
regard mo favorably. I feel that I

would inako her a good husband, but
am afraid to ask her to ranrry mo,
as I do not know that sho cares any-
thing for mo. What would you ad-

vise mo to do?" Ho signed "Nathan"
and mailed tho missive in tho plain,
typewritten envelopo In a train
that passed through Tronton at mid-
night

When It came back to him a day
lator decorated with foreign post-
marks and addressed to "Heart- -

Throbs," ho sent It guiltily up tho
chuto without opening. Then ho
fidgeted like n schoolgirl until tho
long, slim galley proof brought It
back In typo with Edith's comment
attached:

"A true woman does not caro for
beauty In a man; don't lot lack of
It worry you. I infer from your let-to- r

you nro diffident, and havo not
shown that you caro for her. Until
you do, sho will not cheapen hersolt
by expressing any preference."

John heaved a' long sigh and
wiped his moist forehead. Whon
tho issue containing his lcttor had
been out two dnys, long enough to
roach tho mythical "Nathan," ho
wroto nnother letter, tho glBt of
which was: "Would you ndvlso mo
to put my fate to tho test? How
shall I ask her?"

They were late that week with
iho second Issuo of tho "Tidings,"
and Edith was working evenings to
catch up. It wa3 eight o'clock Thurs-
day night when tho answor camo
down along with other "Heart-Throbs- "

stuff: "Tho editor of
Heart-Throb- s' refuses to propose
for you. If you really caro for tho
young woman, you will muster cour-ag- o

enough to ask her."
John turned deathly pale; his lank

jaw dropped. Suddeniy tho air of tho
offlco was stilling. Ho jerked off his
coat and rolled up tho sleeves of his
ahlrt. V

In two mlnuteB he had rollod down
his sleeves and put on his coat. He
closed tho stove, wiped his wot face
with hla handkerchief, and then
noiselessly ho opened tho roar door
of tho oflii--o and headed for the stair-
way.

With his foot on the first step he
shivered and returned, panic-stricke-

to tho office. Ho corrected tho proof
and sent that up. Ho rumpled his
hair with both hands, ns If trying to
force a decision into his brain. That
seemed to ho effective, for with dos-per-

to hasto he seized a squaro ot
copy paper and a pencil, scrawled a
single sentence and sent It flying up
the chute.

Ho hoard Edith leave her machine
and go to tho chuto; tho tin carrlor
rustled as sho took tho single sheet
out of It. Ho wiped his forehead
again.

Thero wan sllonco. Then tho ma
rhino lOHUined Itirsoug. He slumped
Into his chair.

Another proof enmo dawn. Hn
swept Its length nt a slnglo glance.
At the bottom he found what he
sought, in cold. Impersonal typo, 'his
sentence and her answer:

"1 am coining upstairs to ask you
to marry me."

"Well, I don't know how I can pro-ven- t

you."
John hurried to the stairs again,

wont up four steps at a time, nnd hur-
ried tho length of tho room, Edith's
fingers wero flitting busily over tho
keyboard. (She still had tho lino she
was sotting nt that particular mo-

ment; It's a curiosity.) Hor head was
bent to tho copy.

He dropped to ono kneo besldo her
low chair and smothered hor In his
arms. Ho kissed her again and again.
"Darling," ho cried, "I lovo you!"

Her arms tightened about his nock.
"I'vo suspected so for some tlmo
'Nathan!'" aha whispered.

DOOM
RESULTS BY HOPPER FEEDINQ

System Causes Least Troublo and Af-

fords Birds Opportunity to Bal-

ance Their Own Ration.

(Dy It. a. WEATIIEnSTONlt)
Thero nro different methods of feed-

ing poultry that havo given good, rc-Bu-lta

undor vnrylug conditions. Much
haB boon Bald concerning tho warm
mnsh and tho good results otjtnlncd
therefrom. Tho hoppor system Is tho
IcaBt troublo nnd with a variety of
feed placed beforo tho birds they can
perhaps balnnco their own ration hot-
ter than tho poultryman. Tho writer

j1lf2iSs5rHtoiw
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Whlto Wyandotte Cock.

ubcs a Cornell hopper with six di-

visions in which aro placed wheat,
wheat bran, meat meal, sunflower, oyB-tc- r

shells nnd grit. Corn Is fed on
the ear. In addition to tho nbove tho
flock receives tho tablo scraps and
fresh wnter Is supplied twice dally.

With tho above system of feeding
ten Whlto Wyandotte pullets produced
1,594 eggs from March 1, 1911, to Feb-
ruary 29, 1912. Tho Iioubo (G by 10)
door is left open during tho day and
ono of the two window openings Is
covered with burlnp. Tho cockerel's
wattles wero slightly frozen on tho
night that tho thermometer registered
30 degree's below zero. It will bo noted
from tho abovo that tho birds averaged
nearly 1G0 eggs each per year with a
minimum amount of labor in their
care.

NOT HARD TO RAISE TURKEYS

Poults Not Especially Difficult to Rear
If From Vigorous Stock and Prop-

erly Cared For.

(By MltS, C. It. JONES.)
Turkey poults aro not especially

hard to raise If they aro from vigor-
ous stock and nro properly taken caro
of. Abovo all things else, don't over-
feed them, see that they aro kopt frco
from lice, keep them from getting wet
when Bmall, nnd mako them "rustle"
for their living. To rid them of lice,
should they become louBy, paint tho
bottom of a deep box with liquid llco
killer and put tho poults into it. Covor
tho top of tho box with a cloth, but
bo very careful not to smother tho
birds. It Is well to leavo a part of tho
top uncovered, as tho fumes of tho
llco killer aro pretty strong. After
they havo boon in tho box for a short
time, take them out nnd dust with
--omo good llco powder. Eternal vlg-finnc- o

la tho prlco of success In turkey
culture.

A variety of feed will stimulate tho
hen to her greatest egg production.

Most chtckon coops aro too small
and closo and too Inconvenient to
clean.

Don't crowd tho chickens In warm
weather, and don't put those of differ-
ent ngc3 together.

Contrary to what wo nro ofton led
to bollevo, turkey raising 1b not a bus-
iness to take enro of Itself.

Tho houses must bo kept clean and
tho hens must bo frco from llco it tho
best results aro to bo obtained.

Lack of moisture- - in tho Incubator Is
ono of tho common causes of chicks
falling to break out of tho shell.

Great bIzo of an abdominal pouch
In a goose Indicates great ago, a fact
that Is useful in purchasing breeding
Btock. I

Tho beginner In poultry business us-ual-

has his hopes and expectations
too high. This accounts for most ot
tho failures.

Tho smaller tho quartors tho groat-e- r

tho caro. Crowded fowls aro much
moro llablo to becomo affected with
vermin and disease.

It Is claimed that in laying nn egg,
tho pullet parts with about ono GQth

part, by weight, of tho total Bolld nu-

triment of Its own body.
Tno correct mating Is eight to flf-to-

hons for each cockorel. Tho
smallor tho breed tho moro lions may
be allowed to each roostor.

A broiler ehould bo short In hoadj
broad, deop and full In breast; small
In comb (rooo or pea); and a pound
and a half to two pounds In welghL

Beforo tho brooding season begins
tho chlckons should bo carefully
culled and graded. Only tho strong-
est and most dcBlrablo should bo
saved.

For tho bonoflt of tho egg-suckin- g

dog try soaking soma eggs in a solu-
tion of lyo strong enough so grains
will form on tho BholL Thoa lcavo
them In Fldo's way.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

News Notes of Interest from Various
Sections.

A. A. Campbell, a formor resident
of West Point nnd nt ono tlmo a largo
land owner there, died at his homo in
Snn Diego, Cat.

Tho revised avorago valuation ot
Soward county land, after tho board
of equalization has passed on it, la
$85.G5 per acre.

EL R. Purcoll, editor of tho Custor
County Chief, has returned from aa
extended trip through Texas and a
portion of Moxlco.

Tho Burlington pumping station at
Soward waB destroyed by lire. The ori
gin of tho flro 1b unknown, aa there
was no ono on duty nt tho tlmo.

Tho Drnko hotel nt Alllnnco, for the
paBt threo ycarB under tho manage-
ment of W. S. Barrett, has boen sold
to H. A. Bowman of Hot Springs.

Rev. R. W. MnrBh of York, district
superintendent of tho Methodist
church, will move soon to University
Place, whoro ho has purchased prop-
erty.

John W. Billings of Boatrlco was
struck by n taxlcab and Borlously In-

jured In Omaha. Ho sustained a bro-
ken leg nnd soven broken ribs and
was severely cut and bruised about
tho body.

A. A. Wick, an employo of tho Bur-
lington round Iioubo nt Alliance, lost
his right hand undor tho whool of an
engine Wednesday. Ho waB doing
somo repair work on 'tho ongtno when
It was started suddenly.

Tho Rov. John Matthews, formorly
pastor of tho First Baptist church,
Omaha, and ono of tho most brilliant
young preachers In tho city, has jeen
unfrocked and excluded from member-
ship In tho church for Immoral action.

Tho German Lutheran society of tho
Nebraska and Kansas district held a
colebratlon called a Volkfost at Ho-bro- n.

Tho occasion was tho colebra-
tlon of the third anniversary of the or-

ganization of tho Hebron ncadomy.
Moro than fifteen hundred pooplo wero
present during the day.

At tho Bpoclal election Kcarnoy
voted $30,000 municipal bonds for tho
construction of tho Dakota, Kansas &
Gulf railroad, tho outgrowth of tho
Kenrnoy-Bclol- t project, the voto stand-
ing 772 for to 40 against Kearney was
tho flrBt of tho towns to voto on tho
now road.

After traveling 2,280 mlleo In an au-

tomobile, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joel II. Humpf-mn- n,

their daughter, Nancy, nnd MrB.

Nola Berry of Tuscon, Ariz., aro In
York, tho guests of friends. They havo
spent ono month In making tho trip
from Tuscon to York. Thoy wore forc-
ed to camp at Bovoral points along tho
routo becauso towns wero so far
npnrt.

Tho "Christian nBsombly" pcoplo
dedicated their now church at Frank-
lin. This Is a now denomination that
has sprung "P within tho paBt year
under tho leadership of Rov. F. Fred-
erick Fink, an ovangollst and formor
pastor of tho Christian Assembly
church In Minneapolis, Minn. Thoy bo-

llevo in holiness, dlvlno healing and
lay much streBS on faith In "tho whole
gospel."

A resolution declaring ngalnst bur-
ial at sea was unanimously adopted by
tho Nebraska Funeral Directors' asso-

ciation, which hold Its annual meeting A

In Omaha. Tho association declared
ltsolf In favor of a law, forcing all
ocean steamers to carry licensed

H. G. Karstens of Nebraska
City was elected president; E. C. Wng-ne- r,

Ampahoo, vlco president; R. B.
Skinner, Nollgh, secretary; and Peter
Morton, sr., Bluo Hill, treasurer.

Tho marrlngo of Robert T. Cattlo of
Soward to MIbb Mercedes Brown oc-

curred at tho homo of tho bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. C. Brown,
in KnnsaB City. Tho brldo Is a grand-daught-

of tho lato Claudius Jones,
founder of tho Jonos National bank
at Seward, and has spont tho summer
nt Seward for sovoral years past. Tho
groom Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Cnttloof tho Stato bank. Ho was
a graduate of tho law school of tho
stato unlvorslty last year.

Deposits of tho banks ot Lincoln
havo Increased from $9,581,945.42 to
$10,283,792.93 slnco tho last reports
wero mado.

Four prlsonors escaped from tho
Dawes county Jail through a holo
mado In tho walh undor ono of tho
windows. Ono prisoner, a colored
man, refused to leavo. Tho men who
escaped aro: Thomas L. Dugan, who
Is charged with robbery and assault;
Fred Degan, a federal prisoner from
Rushvlllo; Reed Ellis, colored,
charged with burglary, and William
Hendrlck, charged with burglary.

Deputy Commissioner of Labor and
Industrial Statistics LouIb V. Guyo
has secured a report from tho various
government land offices showing that
Nohfaska has approximately 1,300,000
acros of land which Is 'subject to
homestoad entry. This report was Is-

sued by the government somo tlmo
ago nnd 1b therefore subject to
ciiango, as entries havo been mado.
It Is listed as rolling, sandy, grazing
land, tho majority of which is sub-

ject to ontry under tho Klnkald act,
which admits of tho taking up of 640

acres.
C. M. Flowors, living east of Hebron,

met with an accident whllo In town.
His horses became frightened and
shied, throwing Ills daugh-
tor out. Ono wheol of tho buggy ran
ovor hor.

OftlcorB wero called to tho residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John O. Johnson, neai
Fllley, In, responso to complaints bj
neighbors. They found both menv
bors of tho family completely clothed
lying on a bed, hut partially, uncon-

scious. Eighty-seve- n gallon Jugs, all
marked b having contained alcohollo
liquor, and threo live gallon kegs, all
empty, wero found In the house.


